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IVKJJSttUAf HlC NEWS. THE EASTERN W ATI uPon them suddenly, surrounded the 4i mmmm omvillage, ana took trie Circassians by
sarprise. The Circassians had scarcely
time to form, but made a desperate;WASHINGTON !

Nicsics Revictualled after TreUNDER THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF resistance. They fought singly or in rtMT BARGAINS'mendous Slaughter.
groups, and the fighting was almost
entirely hand to hand. 1,100 Circas

French Situation Growing sians were killed and the rest either
dispersed or taken prisoners. Moussa
Fasha is supposed to have escaped. No FEAR of Raving our PRICES Copied.

Hundreds of the Turkish soldiers are

Hayes to Summer at the Green-
brier White Sulphur

Springs.

Mexicans Captured in an En-
gagement on American

Soil.

deserting, owing to the ill providedExciting Scene in the Chamber condition of the army. Their condiof Deputies. tion is growing daily worse. They are

They are the Despair of Imitators.

We give quotations of a few of our
poerly clothed and fed, and are in want

Refurnished and Befitted m first-clas- s style, and offers inducements to
TAB been

Travellers and Residents in its excellent table, supplied with the best the market affords

at prices to suit the times. An active corps of waiters in attendance at meals, and no

to render guests comfortable.sparedpains or expense

Moderate Terms for Monthly Boarders.

OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE.

of almost every necessary of life.Germany Anxious About France.
Gov Hamrton has tendered tha rvn.

sition ofaid on his staff for Kichland nUUierOUS lhieSDisastrous '.Turkish Defeat. uouiiky iu r irei .meus. w . A. vatucart,
of the Richland Rifle Club. Lieut.

Montenegrins Fighting Like Tigers, ing the siege of Charleston, and the Best ALL-WOO-L Blue Flannel Full SUITS, $12.00
pucitiuu jjo una o ustaiucu ever Biuuc,

Won't Accept James Russell
Lowell's Resignation.

Washington, June 18. It is under-
stood that Hayes will spend a portion
of July and August, at the Greenbrier
White Sulphur Springs. He has en-

gaged a cottage there for his family.
Sherman has directed the Assistant

United States Treasurer to issue one
and two dollar notes in sums not ex-

ceeding ten dollars.
General Sheridan telegraphs official-

ly, and substantially confirms the Gal

render him in every way deserving the 500
honor which the Governor has confer

Cassimere PANTS, 2.00

" VESTS, 1.00red upon him. it$00
'PrtP T?VTT- - 1 VT TPmtvtwtt-- T1 n AtU KJC Ail Aid V If UL AJLJF J-B.- I A

Washington June 14. Gen C F Hen- - 0U Fancy and White Mar. VESTS, cost to manufae- -
ture $2.00, we are offering at $1.50ningson died here this morning. The

General was born in England, in 1815.
T no a l x a ci i -

veston News special, regarding the the cause of Don Carlos. He after- - 150 AlpaCCa SACKS, assorted patterns, 75
wards took nart on the national side
in the Hungarian war of i848-'4- o. He JStrciw Hats and Cassimere Suitxnqs at actual ivettf xork Cost

JUST RECEIITISD- -

Black Cashmeres, Black Alpaccas,

A Large Lot of Edging and Insertings,
LADIES' SUN UMBRELLAS,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FANS,
MOSQUITO NETTING, CANOPY NETTING,

WHITE GOODS, TIES AND SCARFS.
Which we will offer at very low prices, to suit the times

ELIAS, COHEN & ROESSLEJEt.

otaiea in company wnn jvossuin. in i IX fi J x. j 9 f

Mexican fight on American soil, near
Fort Clark, and the capture of several
Mexican officers and foity-fiv- e men,
for viola' ion of the new treaty. Sheri-ida- n

regards tbe prisoners as a bard
set, and wants to get rid of them, but
the War department directs that they

1856 he commanded a Filibustering ex-- 1 2111 U 1UI VJTUUUO ttL ULl t'CtU urZUlUr BUUl lilCe.

Vienna, June i8. Nicsics was
after tremendous slaughter.

Great inundations of the Don and
Dnieper are reported from Russia.

London, June 18. Special dispatches
from Paris agree that Saturday's sitting
of the Chamber of Deputies was the
most violent ever witnessed.

The Times' correspondent says it ex-

tended over five hours and a half, and
during that long time there was one
prolonged roar of vociferations. At
one time, when M Gambetta said that
the power was in suspicious hands, the
Minister of PuWic Works sprang into
a threatening air towards the tribune,
and members of the right and left dash-

ed forward, and the ushers had to sepa-
rate the hostile armies. It really seem-
ed as if there would be a hand to hand
to hand fight. All instinctively waited
for the reports of revolvers.

A cable special to the New York
Herald reports a terrible fight between

Walker. DuriBjr the late civil war he
served in tne uonieaerate army as
Colonel, and frequently had command
of the defences of Richmond. Siuce

ask to be shown to our Job Counters.

Theie large reductions are not from any fault of the Goods,the war he has been a Cuban sympa
thiser. He was quite a linguist, and

be fed and detained.
Harvard College refuses to accept

James Russell Lowell's resignation,
and has given him leave of absence to
go to Spain as minister.

Secretary Sherman has designated
R. E. Preston as director of mints dar

the author of several works of merit. but simply to close out odd lines and sizes, and to keep our
stock always new, fresh and inviting.Capitalists Yesterday there were

a party of five gentlemen, all capitalists
from New Jersey, in this city. Theyjune7
are en route to Moore and Montgom For further and more complete evidence of these facts,ing Dr. Liinderman's term of inspec
ery counties, where they are about
opening some valuable gold mines. we refer you with pleasure to ur Sales Rooms,BURGESS NICHOLS,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
They visited the Department of Agrithe Turks and Montenegrins. The culture, (jreolegicai Museum, and other

tion.
General Julius Miles, formerly minis-

ter to the Argentine Republic, is spo-

ken of for the Turkish mission.
Twenty plate printers have resumed

work on the four per cent, bonds at the

Saturday and Friday may refer to week
before last. The cable says the ad

points of interest. They expressed
themselves as particularly well pleased
with tho property agency feature of thevance of tbe Turks from Podgoritza on

Just below the First National Bank.

IE. I. ILM1A1 IBM.
Bevresentative Clothiers of the South,

Department of Agriculture, saying thatSKALXB IK the Albanian road has been carefully many .Northern people who desired to
settle in this State were kept away by
the fear of falling into the hands of

watched by the Montenegrin spies, and
every precaution has been taken in
selecting suitable points at which to
receive the invading party. The Turks

Bureau of Printing and Engraving.
Kenneth Rayner, though a native of

North Carolina, claims citizenship in
Mississippi. His appointment in the
official distribution, iscbarged to that
State.

those sharks that go by the name of june 19 CHARLOTTE, N. C.

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

"land agents." These gentlemen, we
learn, are pleased with what they have

moved forward to Spuz, reaching that seen of our btate, and speak yery hope
place Friday night and encamping, on fully of her luture. Hal. JVeics.

A

The multiplication of poison germs in disFJJL, LINE Chinese Matting!eases of the blood is exceedingly rapid, and
if unchecked, vitiates ah the blood of tae

Saturday morning at day light, the ad-

vance into Montenegro began. The
Turkish force numbered 10,000 men,
under the command of Ali Saib. The
Montenegrins had taken up their sta

NEW YORK.

Ominous Proceedings on the
Texas Border.

body. Dr Bull's Blood Mixture, by its pe-

culiar influence, kills these germs, apd puri
tyire the blood, removes all possible chanceCHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,
of disease establishing itself.

--W & R--tion at Plana, 3,000 strong. About 10
o'clock the Turkish advance came up
with the Montengrin's pickets, who

PARLOR t CHAMBER SUITS.

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.
A Medicine for Many Uses.

A medicine which remedies dyspepsia,fell back to the main body. An hour liver complaint, constipation, debility, in A large lot oflater, fourteen battalions ot Ali Saib, termittent and remittent fevers, urinary andNo. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. uterine troubles, depurates the blood, coun

Printers Withdrawing from the
Union.

Union Moulders Obtaining Em-

ployment in Non-Unio- n

Foundries.

C teracts a tendencv to rheumatism and gout,came up, and without halting attacked
the Montenegrin's position. During and relieves nervousness, may be truly said

to have many uses. Such an article ia Hos--janS the eight hours following the engage
tetter's Bitters, one of the most reliable al
teratives of a disorderly to a weU ordered CHINESE MATTING,ment before the defile, and fighting

during retreat, four determined attacksFEESH GOOD state of the system ever' prepared or sold. It
has been over a quarter of a century beforewere made by the Turks, which in
the public, is endorsed by many eminent
professors of tbe healing art, and its merits Just received.-- AT- have received repeated recognitions in tne

each instance was repulsed by the
Montenegrins. Bosnia Pretrovich had
thrown up two rows of entrenchments

Governor Hampton Will Stop
in New York to Negotiate

a Temporary Loan.
columns of leading American and foreign
journals. It is nighly esteemed in every
part of this country, and lr extensively useaand behind these ramparts the Mon
in South America, Mexico, tne British pos

teneerins fought with a safe retreat sessions and tbe West Indies. In its in
crease in public favor m tbe past is tointo wotded hills, always open behind

Tboy, June 18. The Troy Times,
embracing nearly one-ha- lf of the com-

positors in this city, to-da-y withdrew them. The third advance of tne Turks be a regarded as a reliable criterion
of its gain in popmlarity in coming years, it

was made with 8 battalions, led by Ali has indeed a splendid future Deiore it.
ALSO, A LARGE LOT OF

WHITE GOODS,
Saib in person. Flushed with three
victories, the Montenegrins saw that New Advertisements.

from the printers' union.
A considerable number of moulders,

heretofore belonging to the moulders'
union, have obtained employment in
non-unio- n foundries.

32. G-- . ROGERS,
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

their enemies came up to attack with

little heart, therefore they refrained Mood Light Entertainient
from firing until they were within 200 AT

mHE Busy Bee will baye an outdoor en- -yards, and then poured a terrible vol
JL tertainment on Friday next, the 22d
inst., in the grounds of Mrs Bush Smith.

New York, June 18. A special dis-

patch from New Orleans to the Herald,
says: "Gentlemen just returned from
the Texas border, say that by direction
of the State department, people are
preparing sworn statements of losses

ley into the enemy's front, as a small
body of Montenegrin horsemen dashed
out from either side, and fell upon

junl It nWrittkowsliv & liintelsAttention, Firemen.their flank. At first the flanks waver
' and janelSed, but rapidly changing their front,

killed many of the attacking party.
$8r I am receivii g a full Sleek of CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. "Ntwett Stylus'

lowest prices.

fSr Call and make your selection while the assortment ia full.

by raids during the past ten years.
Goyernor Hampton, on his return

The centre came up without halting
from Auburn, will stop here to nego

until it received several volleys, through
raarH some mistaken order, or because f

SELLING OFF BELOW COST

To Close Business by July 1st.
disinclination to advance, the TurksIN eoni eclioti with the Furniture Business
halted. Then the Montenegrins sprang

tiate a temporary loan, authorized by
the legislature, to defray expenses un-

til the taxes are collected.

The Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany opens to-da- y an office at the
Surf Hotel, Fire Island, connecting

J oi Mr J U Kogers. at my oiu stand on
over the parapet of their entrench
ments, and attacked the column with

routh Tiade Street, I will conduct the Un-
dertaking; Business on my own account,
siting it my personal attention.

I will keep a complete Stock, from the
Hieapest Wood Coffin to tbe finest Metalic

bayonets. The Turks broke, but were T, L. FILLETTEpartially rallied by Ali Saib, and fellRespectfullyBurial Case. Orders by telegraph or otherwise promptly attended to.
back about 2 miles in tolerable shapeF. M. 8HELTON.

with the telegraph system of the com-

pany at Babylon, Long Island, by sub-

marine cable across the great South
bay. Fire Island is thirty five miles

"70U will meet at your respective halls
TEADE STREET, WILL IELL ALL THEto an open piece of country. Mean A this evening at 84 o'cIock, to perlect ar-

rangements for the Pic nicwhile the Montenegrins had reformed J T Ta 1 .

east of Sandy Hook, and captains of B Landecker, J A uixDy, r i rneian,
committee from Independents : P F Eagle,and nursued the Turks. The retreat FANCY GOODS, Trimmed and Untrimmed EATS,of steamers and masters of vessels I H Wilson, JoeBarnhardt, committee fromsoon became a route and the Montene
Hornets : J V Stiller, J U JEagle, ii x Blair,
committee from Pioneers.grin horsemen pursued the Turks to

Spus. The Turkish dead at Plana,

are requested to display their signals
off Fire Island.

Jerome Park, June 18. The attend

IN STORE,

IRRESPECTIVE OF COST, TO CLOSE THE BUSINESS.
une!9

junl9

H. N. R. Attention.along the road, certainly equalled two
thousand men, besides many wounded

mHE Company will assemble at LincolnIT fffimmin t and a few prisoners. JL Depot at 6:45 o'clock, sharp, Wednes

ance is immense, weather is line, ana
the track fast. In the mile and quar-

ter, ten tliousrti d dollars match, bet-

ting :s one thousand dollars to" go in
favor of Clover Brock, ngaii.st Bazil.

A correspondent at St Petersburg, day morning, in full uniform (dark pants)
to take tbe tram for (JJeaveiand springs.telegraphs that advices from Russian
where the prizes will be shot for. No mem WILSONheadquarters in Armenia, reports that k BURVELL,ber will be allowed to go who has not ex
changed guns. The O. S. will be at tbethe garrison of Kars have made an

twnmwn. Armory on Monday from 3 to 5 o'clock, to
There was an evt-- start, but Bazil im-

mediately pulled . to the rear at the
club s'.and, three lengths behind at

other desperate sortie. The Russian issue the new guns to those who have'nt
them. All members are URGED to bring
ia tbe old guns on that day. By Commend

left wing under GenHeinman repulsed
the attack, and inflicted severe .losses
on the Turks. The Russian cavalry at
Kugala, succeeded in turning the

Captain. G T UOLJSMAN, U. H.
junlS

Looker turn, halfway up the hill, 'col-

lared him, and at the head of the
home stretch, the excited crowd cried
Clover Brook quits, and Bazil won ten

WHOLESALE $c RETAILTHIS WEIL KHOWS AHD LEADING HOTEL,

LOCATED IN CENTRE OF THE CITY, OFFTEB3

Turkish flank and rear by a bold move
ment. The fighting was very brisk,lengths in 2 msnutes. In the mile

race for three year olds, Salem won; ATand the Turks lost 200 men. The Rus
sians only 117. RIGLER'SCardinal Woolsey, second; Oysterman,

third. Time, 147. In the 2 J miles, for

the Keene purse of $1,000, Tom Ochil- -
A correspondent at Athens tele DRUGGACCOMMODATIONS

TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.

The Furniture 3s First-clas- s, the House is Carpeted
graphs an explanation of the defeat of
the Circassians at Binkli Ahmed. Theton won; Anthene, second. Time, 4:36

and 31. rNE Large lot of fine Pickles in gallon,
J half gallon and quart Jan. Fresh SodaCircassians in the Turkish army be

Crackers, Oranges, Lemons, Candies, &c.
Ice Cream of the best quality.came mutinous, owing to inaction, and

demanded to be led against the enemy.
Moussa Fasha, their leader, applied to

DM EIQLEB.
JnnI5

A man on West Hill has Imight
peace into his family circle forever.
Last week he moved into a new house,
containing a bay window and twenty-hre- e

closets, and he bought his wife
nine miles of clothes line, a cord of

For Sale or Rent.Mukhtar Fasha to be allowed to bring
them to the Belief of Kars.- - Permis-
sion was granted, and Moussa Fasha

THROUGHOLTT,

GAS and - ELECTRIC BELLS ABE IN EVERY BOOM.

To Invalids, Florida Tourists' or Persons Traveling
FOR PLEASURE, THIS HOUSE OFFERS EVERY FAblLrrY

"
; FOR COMFORT. 7

TERMS:-$3.0- 0, $2.50 and :$5ijb6 per day,
ttBM. H O ECCLESt Proprietor.

clothes line props, and one hundred
and twenty-fou- r dozen clothes pins.
k mA Va anoslo iiiaf nimn rlnwn and CM-lSM- f TIE, WW

A Comfortable six room Cottage, with
basement, well of water in the yard,

barn and other necessary onthonses, with
fifteen acres of land, lying in the suburbs of
the town of Statesville. Apply to

CHA8R JONES,
mar23 tf At this Office.

with 1,500 men started for Kars, and
reached the village of Binkli Ahmed,
halted on the plain of Kars, encamped
there for the night. The Kussians ob-
served their movements, and coming

sit around on the side fence and envy
the woman's Derfect happiness; Bur'

--i 'tis:lington Hawkeye.
v


